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29 Blossom Street, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Ross Janetzki

0738684047

https://realsearch.com.au/29-blossom-street-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/ross-janetzki-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$850,000

On a level block of some 660m2, with WIDE SIDE ACCESS and PARKING SPACE GALORE, is this four-bedroom home

with two bathrooms, including ensuite to main, and auto double garage.Make no mistake, if you own a caravan, boat, or

multiple cars, plus want four bedrooms and two bathrooms, this is hands down the best money will buy. With tons of room

for a pool, plus the ability to do a carport extension for yet more parking space or a mega rumpus, this one has options

aplenty. To boot, this is a nice, quiet street with wooded parkland down the end. - 660m2 flat block with bodacious side

access- Master with walk-in-robe and ensuite with oversize shower- Three more bedrooms with built-in robes- Sunny

kitchen with stone benchtops and dishwasher, plus overlooking yard and potential pool- Patio and your potential pool

with the ideal northerly aspect- Automatic double garage with flat driveway, thereby enabling a carport extension- Solar

with 30 panelsThe Land is GrandPutting blocks in most new subdivisions to shame, this property will suit buyers:- with

active kids- who want classic Aussie yard- who prefer a good distance between neighbours, who are way off

yonder- who wish to avoid the costs and constraints of a body-corporate environment- who seek a fantastic investment

- with awareness that good-sized blocks have been phased out, and are thus extremely rare, in high demand, and so

poised to become highly valuable over time Position, Position- 180m to wooded parkland and walking trail- Less than

1.5km to the M1- 2.2km to Pimpama Sports Hub- 2.2km to Pimpama Skate Park- 2.8km to Pimpama State

School- 6.3km to Pimpama State Secondary College- 6.9km to Ormeau Station- 7.9km to Coomera Westfield- 12.7km

to Movie World- 13.2km to Wet n Wild- 29km to Main Beach Surf Club- 52km to Brisbane GPOPimpama Sports

HubOccupying a 14-hectare site just 2.2km from this home, Pimpama Sports Hub provides:• a state-of-the-art aquatic

centre with 50 metre Olympic-standard swimming pool• netball and tennis facilities• recreational and sporting options

for surrounding schools and residents• multipurpose meeting spaces• fitness centre• a large events park for

gatherings• community park• 1km walking trail with distance markers.Do not miss this brilliant

opportunity!Disclaimer:In preparing this advertisement we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.(Listing ID: 21131010 )


